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X Blue Chip Day ONeX Blue Chip Day ONe
August 7-8 - Cedare Lake Yacht ClubAugust 7-8 - Cedare Lake Yacht Club

The X fleet had a late start due to light wind but two races in the afternoon and they are off. The results look
like every X Blue Chip. Champions at the front; champions at the back. Consistency is the key for the regatta.
But P-A-T-I-E-N-C-E is the key to Cedar. It is a tricky, shifty lake. Everyone loves its intracacies. You will see
smiles of success and laughs of frustration because it is Cedar. No one understands it and everyone loves it.

http://bit.ly/2020ILYARenewal




Big day for Roble Shea

If you ask Steph Roble, "Where is your favorite place in all the world?" Lake Garda, Italy
comes to mind. She began her run at success as a little tyke in an Opti at Lake Garda. She
has never looked back -- well, maybe to return to Inland Lakes along with fiance Taylor
Canfield or sailing with the Kilroy family. It is here she gets into a zone and digs down to get
the job done.

This year was not without challenges after the cancellation of the Olympic Games.
Coronavirus has made this a particularly difficult time to train. The US was not permitting
other teams to travel to train. With some real international diplomacy at play, Roble Shea
were finally permitted to travel to Europe. That brings them into contact with an increased
number of teams as they prepare for the Fall European circuit of regattas. It brings them close
to their regular training partners where coaches and teams push each other hard.

And how do they maintain this for another year? The fundraising arm is time-consuming and
emotionally wearing. But what a week for Roble- Shea! A Go Fund Me campaign has been
enormously successful. The most generous Kilroy Realty has provided a matching
opportunity and the nation has responded. They are only $2000+ shy of the match of
$30,000. To contribute go here.

Tonight, Lake Beulah hosts a Covid-safe fundraiser from land and water, masks required,
event to finish off their needs. But Covid got in the way. Textile production companies are
scrambling so the unique, Roble-Shea masks are not going to be there but will be delivered
as soon as they arrive. The coffee mugs emblazoned with the Roble Shea Olympic logo will
be available. Joe Skotarzak will conduct a cash auction in his own style. The generous Lange
- Brandts have donated their picturesque property. Their two girls are in the ILYA youth fleets
and they are smitten with the sport - and Steph and Maggie after their video classes this
spring. (These classes are online at ilya.org) If you did not reserve, you may still donate
through the ILYA Foundation. Later today the donate button for Roble Shea will be optimized
on the ILYA website (ilya.org) to allow you to view it easily from your phone for tonight's
fundraiser. Please consider a small or large donation to get these gals focused on training
only.

2021 Sales and Orders - Comes Sooner than You Know it!

https://www.gofundme.com/f/RobleSheaSailingTokyo2020?fbclid=IwAR01xltHNzZHDKXmR7fXaMYFg5_rzcF58GJWzED4j0Ziqg-SlHMR5ql0aik


End of year purchases - with fewer regattas, the opportunity to post boats, sails and trailers is
diminished. Scowlines will post equipment for a short month to facilitate the transfer of
equipment to continue the growth in our fleets. Remember the Fall discounts from our
manufacturers and suppliers. You help with their financial planning with the Fall pre-ordering
process. You may also post for a price on the ILYA website which has a more open
readership..

To start us off:
Wanted - double trailer for X boats. for winter storage. Contact Jennifer Herz from
Delavan. (847)903-5848
2012 Opti in new condition that has not been used in last 5 years. $2250. It has two
sails, top & bottom cover, dolly, etc. Contact taylornortellbriggs@comcast.net

Olympic hopefuls Barnes and Dallman Weis are the last class to qualify for the 2021
Olympics. The Women's 470s were in the final qualifying position when Covid hit in March.
With the sailors in Europe, thankfully they were able to return to the states. They, like all the
other Olympic team members, are left struggling with funding for a final push. Watch their
new video here and consider donating through the ILYA Foundation.

2020 Calendar

AugustAugust

3 - 43 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Pine

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : CANCELLEDCANCELLED

10-11 GLSS X - Lake Geneva

12-13 GLSS Optimist - Lake Geneva

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji -

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : CANCELLEDCANCELLED

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah - UndeterminedUndetermined

at this timeat this time

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

1717 MC Masters - Clear

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee -

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

Lake Fenton Michigan Fall Regatta

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah -

date given to C Nationals, if neededdate given to C Nationals, if needed

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober

3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

Support Our 2021 Olympic Contenders Roble

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=288782139109775
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==


- Shea, Olympic hopefuls Barnes - Dallman-
Weiss and the continued efforts of Melges -

Rowe
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - donate Here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Perfect Vision - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Thank You to our Partners!

ILYA | Website
     

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=MeXRasLFl2SXkanbo0lMNEwiIo1ZtnDd1pLFs0h0lKqFRPZxGor93fAian_pf4Kx5ENwMW&fromUL=true&country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://www.facebook.com/Melges-Rowe-Sailing-101868368218862/
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JWwu2q1g79gKqkFB7KNsqrA4rVZExX6I0PlsdA680uu7BHydhKPe9Nb-8ct5pIBF0ZKSo0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=roble%2Fshea sailing usa
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows



